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Before Mr. Justice Broadway and Mr. Justice Jmi LaL 
P IR A  AND OTHERS (VENDEES) )
M AULA DAD IQ iA N  an d  a n -  | Appellants.

____ L OTHER (DeIENDANTS'I , J

Respondents.

OTHER ( D e f e n d a n t s )
24. 'Versus

EATTA ( P l a in t if e '),
NAMAN ( D e f e n d a n t )

Civil Appeal No- 2435 of 1923.

Quitomr--~Alienatioih«̂ GhjQ\̂  EisABr-̂ illaffe, Ch®la$
Jhang— Necessity*

Heldj that a sonless proprietor among Chela Sials of 
village Chela, district Jiiang, is not allowed to alienate liis 
ancestral property except for necessity, notwitlistanding thaiS 
tKe tribal bond ol tlie village kas been broken.

First appeal from th& decree 0/  Bardar Indar 
Singh, Senior Subordinate Judge  ̂ Jhang, dated the 
9th July 1923, declaring that the mortgage and sale 
deeds shall not effect the plaintiff's reversionary 
rights-

M uhammad M oniii, A nant R am and Shiv 
Charan D as, for Jagan Nath , A ggarwal, for A p 
pellants.

for Respondents.

- JUDGMEN'r.

3mkmvA.t Iv Broadway J.— One Naman a Chela of Mauza
Chela in the District of Jhang on the 11th of March 
1921 mortgaged IM  hanals 7 narlas of land to Khan 
Bahadur aw ah Dad Khan, Honorary Magis
trate, and one Hidayat; The mortgage was not to be 
redeemed for 30 years and the charge on the property 
was to the extent of Rs, 1,000.

' On the 0/ ilfarc/i Naman executed a
sale-deed by which he sold the same land, that had



been mortgaged, to LoMa, Waiii, Pathana and 1927
Ohulam Hussain for Rs. 3,500. The vendees under- ~
took to redeem tne mortgage when it became redeem- t.
M e , that is, after 30 years. On the 2nd of May 1922 
one Fatta, a first consin o f Naman, instituted a suit Bhoabwat J. 
against the mortgagees and vendees challenging both 
the mortgage and the sale on the ground that the 
property mortgaged and sold was ancestral, that both 
the sale and mortgage had been without considera
tion and for no necessity and praying for a declara
tion to the effect that the sale and mortgage would 
not affect his reversionary rights on the death o f 
Naman. The alienees joined in contesting the suit.
They denied that the property was ancestral, pleaded 
full consideration and valid necessity and also urged 
that inasmuch as the tribal bond in this village had 
been broken Naman had an unrestricted right to 
alienate his property.

The trial Court held that the property was an
cestral, that the tribal bond had indeed been broken 
but nevertheless on the evidence Naman was governed 
|}y custom and that he being a sonless proprietor his 
fight to alienate was restricted. On the question of 
•consideration it was found that only Bs. 600 of the 
mortgage consideration appeared to have passed and 
there was no necessity for that or any other amount.
The plaintiff was accordingly granted a decree.

Against tMs decree the mortgagees lind vendees 
have preferred this joint appeal and M r; Muhammad 
Munir has taken us through the relevant portions of 
■̂'■the record with'''m#icuIous. c a r e . h e e n  urged' 
.th^^^fe'TOdence m. the record - did not warrant; 'thê
‘ conclusion that the property was ancestral*, further 
, been;fWpad ;thafe li©;trlbal bond
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192T i^ad been broken tiie uiirestricted right to alienate 
should haye been recognised. Einally it was urged 
that at least Rs. 600 out of the Rs. 1,000 whioh 
formed the consideration for the mortgage should 

B e o a b w a y  J. have been allowed as being for necessity on the ground 
 ̂ that it at any rate vvas a previous debt.

Now the evidence with regard to the ancestral 
natnre of the property appeai-s to me to be conclu
sive. The history of the village shows that it wa?;- 
founded by one Chela and that the village was called 
after his name. It is true that the case was not very 
well handled in the Court below by the various counsel 
concerned, with the result that it became necessary 
to examine the Kanungo more tlian once. Taking 
his evidence as a whole, as Mr. Muhammad Munir 
says we ought to do, the impression left on my miiilT' 
is that according to the revenue papers Chela is un
doubtedly the ancestor of the plaintiff Eatta and the 
alienor Naman and as Chela owned the entire village- 
I see no reason to differ from the conclusion arrived 
at by the Senior Subordinate Judge that the propertv 
in suit is ancestral qua the plaintiff.

Next it was urged that as the tribal bond had 
been broken the presumption o f a restricted right to 
alienate had been rebutted. That appears to have- 
been fully recognised by the learned Senior Subordinate 
Judge who has clearly come to his conclusion in this 
part of the case on the evidence M  by the plaintiff. 

,A  large number of sales and mortgages nearly 300 
in all appear to have been effected within the last 35 
years and it is these sales and mortgages which ac
count to a large extent for the heterogenous state 
of the village. The learned Senior Subordinate 
Judge points out in his judgment that none o f these 
sales and mortgages were shown to have been effected



by sonlevss proprietors in tlie presence o f any col- 19BT
laterals. I  have asked Mr. Mwhammad Munir to
select out o f the long list of alienations one wliicli v.
could be said to have beexi effected by a sonless pro-
prietor but Mr. Miihanimad Munir very frankly and Bboadwat J.
very properly admitted that it was impossible for liim
to do so. Oil the other hand the plaintiff has led oral
evidence consisting of nienibers of the same tribe, and.

An some instances, family who agree in asserting that
■ they, Chelas a.nd Suds, in this village are governed 
by the ordinary custom prevailing in the province 
and that a sonless proprietor can only alienate his 
property for necessity. A fter an examination of this 
evidence which includes two instances proved up to 
this Court in 1900 and 1917 I find myself in agree
ment with the learned Senior Subordinate Judge and 
hold that these Chela Sials are not allowed to alienate 
their ancestral property except for necessity. It 
should of course be understood that I ain confining 
my finding to sonl'ess- proprietors.

As to the question o f the allowance o f  Rs. 600, 
it appears that Rs. 600 were claimed by Lohla to 
whom this amount was to be paid by the Nawab SaMb 
when he executed the mortgage. Curiously enough 
it is this very Lohla who is one o f the vendees when 
the deed of sale was executed 20 days later. Having 
regard to all these circumstances I  am afraid I must 
agree with the learned Senior Subordinate Judge in 
thinking that the whole of this transaction, mort
gage and sale included, is a highly suspicious one.
LoMa^s debt, in my opinion, caimofc be treated as a 
Just anteeedent debt, and as it M s not been proved 
to be separatefy for nec^sity, I  do not think we can 
interfere with the decision of the Court below. I 

' ' , . - ' 'b2" V
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1927 would, therefore, dismiss this appeal, but, as there
PiBA has been no representation on the other side, without

costs.
JA-TTA.
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I a i  '1*a l  J ,  Jai Lal J.— I agree. 
-.4. 0 .

A ffe a l  dismissed..

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Sliadi Lal, Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Bhide.

HINDUSTAN ASSURANCE a n d  M UTUAL 
BENEFIT SOCIETY, LTD., LAHORE 
( D e f e n d a n t )  Appellant

rersus

' KHALSA BANK, LTD., GUJRAN- \
J.J rm W A L A  ( P l a i n t i f f ) [• Respondents.
noiK m ANGAL s a i n  ( D e f e n d a n t )  )

Civil Appeal No. 1924 of 1926.
Indium Companies Act^ Y l l  of 1913, Directors of 

AssuraJice Company— Articles of Association— general auth.o~ 
rity-^]urnited to the business of the Company— Contract df 
surehfsliip by directors— lohether ultra vires— Ratification hy 
shareholders~~~omLQ pTohaadi— bene/it derived hy Com'pani) 
from, loan— Cause of miion— alteration of.

Under one of its Articles of Association the Directors of 
an Assurance Company were authorised “  to enter into con
tracts for the Society and to contract, on behalf of the So
ciety, such debts and liabilities as they may, in the exerc se 
of their discrelrion, consider necessary in transacting the hnsi- 
iiess of the Society ................

Held, that this clause included such acts as were neces- 
sary for the transaction of the ordinary budness of the So- 
dety and for purposes incidental thereto, but tbat a contracf' 
to stand surety for tlie payment of a debt due by a tbird 
person could not be regarded as coming within the ambit of 
tie clause.


